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PUBLIC SERVICE
COMMISSIONS

IN DISCARD
Whitman's Plan Now a

Single ami More Work
able Body.

TO STl D\ SYSTEMS
in other STATES

State Departments To Be
Probt-.' by Own Meads.

Governor Says.
fi

rrvice

nu-asions w

t:iM-o workable

to¿r, tmbo 'ratures of
milar

Go* -nan already ha« of-
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| material for
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P«t« 15 To-day

TO TEST OU*\HA¥ STAIN
Police Turn Wriippings
Swamp Caác Over to Chenus

the cloth m which Kisf
A. Duahai
found in the West Meadow t,\anm

Ulmer Park, is the latest attorn
of the Brooklyn detectives to sols«- tl

'¦ > pin
The collector to tl

»-borhood ^

Ferry, and OUghl
'he BrooV

BC.
In th¬

ough canvas»

.. windo« «hade,
cloth is of the kind used i

roller variety, :

Bit I
*.h the magi nte -¦

the outer wrap) |

SENATE PROBE OF
PRESIDENT'S POWEF
Committee Will inquirí

Into Right to Fill
Offices in Recess.

Washington. Jan. 4..Difference» b«
tween President Wilson and som

members of the Senate over federal ar

pointments resulted to-night in th
Senate Judiciary Committee orderin
an inquiry into the authority of th
President to make a recess appoint
meat to fill a vacancy created durin
a session of Congress. Senator« Cul
berson, Reed. Walsh, Bramleg.
Borah «rare named as a pub-committe.
to make the investigation.

This action followed the decision o:

the committee to recommend re.iec
t!on of the appointment of Erring C
Blnr-.d, of Kansas City, to be
States Marshal for the Weetern Mir?
souri district. Bland received a recess

appointment to the n.arshalship. which
v ar- vacant before Ct ««urne«!

last October. After the present se¬

sión began his nomination was sent

iator Reed has beer: fight'
ing its conîirmntion ever since.

R«>ed has already pn
austive brief on the subject of
ntial and Senatorial prcroga-

pointmi m«.

and this makes his preaonee on the sub-
comm

* ly bel-
it move by the Senate.

Soon after th. of the Judi-
Senate, in

.:. unanimously rejected the

nomination of Mrs. Marjorie J. Bloom
Luke. N. D.

The Senate refused to confirm th«
nomination three months ago. After

Cangrnoa ndjourned the President made
a recess appointment, an«! last month
he again seni in Mrr. B inina-

He had nominate«.! her
a

her husband to the office had been re-

Jected by following an In»
ion of chai

nade to-day to send
¦,oom nomination back to the

ommittee, wilii tin- idea
should lie done away with there

b BO t hat the
would not be embarn

I reji :' move
failed.
The advene report on Bland will

roved by the Senate.
,ne, who regarda Bland in

t political enemy, <i'«i not
j M i Commit-

ntly did
.. Pn
itanefa apporter

«a bite H
.ruination of Henry
.rado SpririK«, to the Int. r-

-.«.a- held
.' .-mate Intel

Commerce < ommittea at the requ«
Republican Senator«. Senator Cum-

member'« wanted tn

know more about whj the
if sid gn
to Eaatern rail-

IMMUNITY_B«ATH lost
Must Ask It ai Witnesses.
Court Tells N. H. Directors.
Paitare to ask immunity when called

automal ieally waives it« ¡a
the opinion of Judge William T, Gl
ai the leilerul court, tiled in the

fard D. 1 abbina and other Men
pleaded ih,y

could not be tried for »
It«

emmerc«

.'

refuse to .¦

i**ed.

ROGERS TO AID
WOMAN FIGHT
MURDERCHARGE

Begins Defence Plans at
News Mother of His
Children May Live.

SECONDCHILD'S DEATH
HELD BACK FROM HER

Once Threatened to Kill
Herself After Vain Plea,

Says Friend.
en Walter« Rot i io«.k

biehlorlde <.f morcar« nfter «adminis¬
tering l'atal (¡oses of the poisr.n to her

two children, has a fighting chain
life. Her little son .lohn died >¦

(¡ay morning, hut she has no! been lol.l
death nor of thai of her baby,

l.ori.l». The doetora fear tho! the
knowledge would be her death blow,
So hopeful ii l.orlsH Kilon Rogen,

the f;.lh<'r of the woman's two rliihlren.

of her leinvery. that he is considering
the boot stops In bfl taken in defend¬

ing her ngalaal a charge of l.omiride.

which lli*-tri«l Attorney Martin, of

Brawl loiintv, »ill he foreed to bliag
aKamst her If she survives.

Hope of taring Mi-. Rogers'« life
«-ment

m mr eonditioa, ns in bor failure to

¦hot- -¦ et« of the poison, after
¦even days, On ,,," hospital record«

sndition i*. given as "poor,*" bul
Im. W. «. Hague, her physician, said

ii« thai he had attended the
t ime

she ton's the dose aad had succeeded
ping much <«f the po
-«.; .Ii. Further, s well known

patholog rho wa t the he ipital
aid thai he did mil !¦¦

-,|, ¡; ,j---> -, hs 1 t,¦ k* h a ; much i-

bei n lupp
Had Divon-ed llu-hand.

ii, pite the racl thai all ««f the prin¬
cipal! m the affair »till refus« to die«

mal Ion oh
tain«'«! ycsterdai from various source«

ha« laid bare thi ebapten in
imaa'i hi torj and ron

trength of her love for Roger«.
men ..¦ sa !«'aiiii-«l aboul th« life
-,r M. Walters, Mr«

.¦ the coupli

\\ alters, whom the poison

i «jatlaaed «a pase I. eeeaata i

FILM DREAM BECOMES REAL
NIGHTMARE FOR BENJAMIN

..Save Me!" He Cried-Trom »VW"«*** 1.

tenant-"Searcl, Me!"-So They D.d. and

Found $29 of Mrs. Cohen a $n0.

was tW.

Boajai ta»". '" ¦'- ¡:i"'

vt> w| this "«hi"
erda* moraiag i

into the ',llt;- * ''ün'

Lieutenant Shevl.n rang f« «- i>»

trol.nar.. m d. pointing to the boy, said:

"Sa. e I,.in"
:..o. whereupon B. Aiper-

..r.tii.ued M follows:
moa, --vi..'- «J brotherj and I

,t our aunt in The Bronx
¦.--<>". A black liraou-

A
'

:, .. A ma

grabbed me, put mc into the auto, and

.,,-k I......live..'....
." »J »outh. '.

.

I L à
through s windoa I escaped. Tftc

me, bul a b.... CUt^ B)
red the gatf.

-Lli uh!" »aid the lieutenant, tcie-

.

I ;.r I'.t ¦«'live ||aalM ar

I. it bupl'-ned to me. «aid B.

A'I"'' ,... i ,1».
u ,, ,,' th« men* asked the

.leuthe.
.«,'. in,., did, and i-'ti araa fssad in the

,,,. lil(i y.ui gel thai
...-..ii 1 can t teil you,

..r-old
broth.'.;.».'! Joaeph, the.r tather. were

,,.,i Thei »«'ai'l the tala
"ïSdT very, indeed," Solomon ra-

,, , k'V -i wa.n'1 in The Bronx with
Eun and si for th« .>--.' ¦' )--<..'> ¦»

.SAM
..::;:.:;:

Mond ..... K AU«, .-reír.x
,.r 121 had

,' I m in intertainin« »

!¦ "Vtute the.tr... Th.-

gfjä ^^noA-con^nngthe
case.

CMC)', o (F) A. P. A WÊSW*

This picture was taken after the German cruiser was beached. The ship's «ide nnd guns were blown away on port quarter.
'I'l.rlii' Anerl.-âi. 1'reia Aaaoriatliwi. «

ALARM CLOCK SAVES LIFE
Ringing Arouses Jilted Youth

with Gas Pipe in Mouth.
An alarm clock ,, ljfesavei

.-vi-«i Induced « world-w« . man in
""'"''¦' '' :¦' Dg« his ruin.I
and ;,,! grip 0n i¡;-t,
When Jamo« Irving, :. ,,

vein * old, ¦ solicitor, went lo he.l on
Sunday mgl.t in hit furnished room al
310 Hudson ho waa fully ra

plac¬
ing a rubber tube connected with the
"i"-,M ¦ mouth.

I"''' ringing of tht i
«l««ck ¦ f, v. hour* later so jatTOd the
sensibilities of the despondent Irving
that he rolled out of bed, discdvered
thai the gas tube had fallen out of
hit mouth, that breathing in a gat
filled room waa irritating, and that ho
did not want to die, anyway. So he
crawled to the wigdow, raised it and

«'il. In the morning
reomera lying ¡n Ins

nighl elothea near the open window,
neai:

laeiag aaid he was despondent be-
CaUSfl he thought that hi* svveetheait
had jilted him becai.Ke he had lost his
Job,

SAYS ZIEGLER HIT
HIM;m $5,000

Process Server Files a

Suit Against Inheritor
of Millions.

i Cani*. a [.m' .

went to ihe Now York Theatre bu
«m Ha) .'«. ItlS, to serva Florence Bieg
fold, jr.. in ¦ Miit. lie mot William

Ziegler, the young man who inherited
about r-i:,.OiMl.iHMl 1'rom hit fe
lather, the baking powder nianufai-t-
uni, and "in of thm meeting ha*

grown a .*-'...«ii. agalaal th«
young millionaire.
There ii some nncertaint* about the

,n fact, so much, thai I
I¦', hi law>.i. had Carvl

¦mined befon trial to ha-.- I ¦ defi«
of the ¦

him.
i ever, has fixed, (I

\. the idenl
m. He i-

.

tiv.' that it waa Ziegler. i!an Is'
.. ihal ii,

up «n the elevator to an upper floor of,
the theatre building, and aa he slighted

.. man who he now says was

he latter naked him what
he wanted then1. Gaivi nid he would
tell hit mission only t.. the superin-

ent. Garvis say; he returned to

svator and the mau be bad en-

countered K"' in the car. On the trip
down to thi proceea server,
Ziegler -.trm-k him in the face aad on

the head, saying: -What do you say
When the elevator rea« hed th«

(iarvi« wa* prevented from k«'-

ting off and was again taken upstair«.
ben be [«tamed

.1 him
the I'tli« e of the latter at

th ac. and then him and had
him identified to hit satisfaction, »lar

iplained thai he gel on /.ieirler-
¦ing a pi«Hire of him in s

.per.

fire Insurance man,
worried, kills self

S. N. Tynberg. Former President
i.f Liberty St. Concern.

Dies from Bullet.
Depreooed bereu«« of trouble la a

pi«epaood tun-, ligaaaad
k lied himself v.ith a

bullet In hi* apartment at the Cri«
th at, al

! A-I.iu-'-
.rporation,

The - aieide's wife hi ¦.- ami

gaVI th.- alarm. I'.pu'y Police torn-
.iier Iluiihain. «the ¡.Vf.« la the
was the i took

thai ye of the case.
Mr. Daaaaat learned from Darius'

_-<-r. troasan re Adjuat-
¡nent Corporation, thai Mr. Tyaberg
had telephoned to him shortly bofi
o'clock to Insiat OU the importance of,
:,n appalataa« I maulo I iralng. '

They had separated only two hour« be-
b« said, st Sixth uv. and s.h *,t..

.- that time Mr. rynberg appeared,
to be in fairly good Spirits. .Mr. Kttin-
ger knew, howe'er. that the suicide was I
worried. 1

FRENCH PRESS
SUCCESS WHICH
BERLIN ADMIT:

Germans Concede Captun
of Town of Steinbach.

in Upper Alsace.

JOFFRE'S MEN TAKE
ANOTHER OUTPOST

Twice Seize Heights t<
West of Sennheim,
Their Objective.

Hie Trltiune 1
Paria, .Ian. 4. Although nrtrllcr;

duels, interspersed witli a few infantil
attacks and counter attacks, ure pro

eaeding along trie greater part of th
tan battle front, chief ittl

to be focuss'ed upon the ad
vanea of the Preaek m Upper ialaaea
where they ha'.,, Anally driven the Get
mans from the village of Steinbach, ar

outpe ay (sr Sttaaheim), am

captur«,i .1 Germán poaition on tin

heights to the I ay.
Aconling t" the î -11

port led I and ,1 hen
b] WBJ "f London, thr- German (¡en¬
crai Staff admits the lu.« of Steinbach
although it declares that tbl dl
.still hold the outpost on the ii

hi«.«repanr> Kxpl.iintd.
To-night's official communication

from the French \\ ai li'li«. explain«
the discrepancy of the two account«

ruing th«- fate of the position to

the west of Cernay by 'iitinc thai
«,, .n« «lui retake th« OVtpael

by a eonnti r attack« but were again

driven est.
The War íiffire concede, the tl

of the French la an attempl to capture
the village et Boureuillea« in tin-
Mi use region.

It i« growing evident thai the da
pirate counter offensives of the («er

mans on almost the entire battl" front
baited, at leaal temporarily, pi-

.«p- .V ;., he gam nal advance
movement the Alii *« inaugurât« <i in

». n Ix-r.

I'epi.ri« Huh In.in Al»s«e.
'-' offir.-il r«

"The only reports
received up to the pi »sent have

er Ai«aee. When engage-
B very \iolent nature con¬

tinue il I taajeOU of Uernuv Senn-

"I toi rugit oui tnope l««t. then rc-

d, the territary around th« church
ai Bteinhaeh. Thai morning they occu¬

pied the entire villag'
"The (ii

r a brief p triad follón
I..

irans aver- not ab! I. * nnl
this position rema;' in oar bi r

¦parrtSfl for Opening.
The official eomm.

.«mail « agagemoi \
aad

militai rmj
«rung

follaa i
"1 r./in the sea ' > tin «lay

complete ca!m. Th«

let > « I I point«; ai
front In iront of Noulette« our ea\ >

i.erit.an bar-
to sil-nce.

"(»n Ihe Aisr.e an«! ir

eanno' parti« u!:.ri> i.ilent.
ilur bal *e'l their ¡superiority
¦ nd bniught under their tire r.

force» of the eaeaay. fiTa became pos-
BSMed of several point» of support

Continued on poft ?. roltima I

i

FATHER OF TRIPLETS
ENLISTS IN ENGLAND

a au* 10 tu* frii

London. Jan. 4..James Pedder. ¦

bri'klavei's laborer, joined the
Rayai field Artillery yesterday.
He vvan anvious to join the army

some »oik- back, but was deterred
by BBxJety about his wife, who has

just pre-enied him with triplets, i

daughters, who are to be named
l'ose. Yint.t BSd 11 >

The King's bounty has been re-

i-eivfd.

ITALIANS SHELL
ALBANIAN REBELS

Warships Rescue French
and Servian Legations

at Durazzo.
Paria« Jan. i. A Havas dispatch

from Durazzo, Albania, dated Monday,
say« :

"i esterdav the rebel« «ent a letter
signed by th« Mussulman committee
to Baaad I'acha, provisional President
of Albania, deaaanding tnat the French

r.d Servian ministers be hand« «I over

\t IZ'M a. mi. the] began an

on the citv. Baaad Pacha laa»
itely went to the trenches, at the

¦am« ( th« Italian Legation
te giv«. him all possible help.

"In new ity of the sit ao
li'in, the legation communicated with
the war-hips :n [,ort. an.l at 2:M a. rn.

the battleship Sanlegna and the coa.«*
guard ship Hiaunta lired several
shell«, which checked the rebela,
»The itafi of il'«' Italian an«! French

legations p'i«l the memban of the ital-
:r.n colony then < mharked on the war-

llips."

FORMIDABLE SUNK
OFF PLYMOUTH, ENG.
Berlin by win ville, Long

., Jan I. An official announce¬

ment mad« public through the officia!

press bureau to-ilay «as«:

..A Gorman submarine baai reporta
by wirales« to riie Admiralty in Berlin
thai il bai to**po«i«9ed aad sunk m the

off Plymouth the
British battleship Formidable.

.. suhmai ¡a ¦.¦¦l by Brit-
ieetroyera, but eaeapad undam-

aged."
_

The Pormialabia in the Eag
anne I «arty on th«' morning of

Januar) I. The Aajmiralty withheld
ame ";' the place near which the
ter occurred. Survivors deelari-.l

. a torpeiloed fore and
B ibl 1 rirent report

,; vessel had been sunk
'.ion.

-1-.

GERMANS USING ALL
BELGIAN RAILROADS
Brsaael« via The Hague to London1,

I The Genaana han placed the
llelgran railroad system in

and are employing about
en, "f whom 1,100 are

Mar. men have just been
brought ir't'i lit-lgium.

PORTE FEARS ALLIED
FLEET IN MARMORA

.

Petrograd, Jan. 4 Kchable informa-
tint ttam the Hluek Sea states that
great agitation prevail« in Constanti¬
nople, owing to fears that the Anglo-

-hortly ester the Sea
of Marmora.

Th.- (.erman authorities have divided
..round the capital into mil¬

itary district», and these are severely
'i. They have also »um-

.iie Voung Turks
.t tiiem on oath to continue to
. the present regime.

H «- liovernor of Odessa has issued
an order suppressing the "Odesskia
Kovaoti," avhicn i» charged with circu¬
lating false reports of the operations
of the British army.

PANAMA CANAL CLOSED
TO Ü. S. DREADNOUGHTS
Governor Qoethals Reports Continuance

of Earth and Rock Slides Will
Block Waterway Until Spring.
-

MAY DELAY CRUISB FOR EXPOSITION

»Secretary (jarrison Admits Canal Would Be Use¬
less to American Battleships if at War

Now.Congress to Quiz (ioetnals.
From The Tribune Bureau.

Washington, Jan. 4. The possibility that the PaiuuM < anal cannot
lie u*r«l by the hit; battleship.*- of the I'mUd States in ca.*i of war with¬
out rmioui delay was disclosed to-iiay when Colonel Ceorge W. Gnethal*,
tio'.enii't of th«' (an;il /one. told Secretary Garrison that he could not

guarantee the pa*-age through the canal next spring of the dreadnoughts
which it ii proposed to Mad to the PacMc Cm

Karth lltttai in the neighborhood of (iol«l Hill, which continue on .*o

extensive a scale a* to require the continuous employment of dredges to

maintain ÜM channel, are the cause for Colonel Coethals's refusal to guar¬
antee the passage of the dreadnoughts.

When Secretary Garrison was asked tonight about Colonel Cioethal-.'-
statement. he said :

"Ü!" course, it is true. Colonel Goethals is no prophet, and until the«.*
slides stop the passage of dreadnoughts through the canal cannot be

MAKE SLASH AT
POWER OF DANIE1

House Sub Committ
Agrees on "Board of
Strategy" for Navy.

TANTAMOUNT TO
GENERAL STAÏ

Appropriation Bill Will Provi
for Taking Fighting Force

Out of Politics.
Tli» Trtl,un# Bureau.'

Washington. .Ian. 4. l'rovi-..oi.
restriction of the dominance of
Secretary of th.* Navy, throuph
creation of a board of strategy, co

posed of a chief, appointed by
President, and fifteen navy officers,
lected by the Secretary of the NV
und the establishment of ft perman*
Bureau of Operations, under the M

duct of the Board of Strategy, h

been prepared by a sub-committee
th« House Committee on Naval Afffti
and will be carried as a rider to t

naval appropriation bill.
The Board of Strategy will be tar.t

mount to the Gaaeral Staff for tl

navy recommended by experts of tl

Navy (¡eneral Board to Secretary Da
¡els. That official refused to indor
the project to the House committee
the recant hearings. It la belie«, cl thl
th« use of the term "Bureau of Open
tioiis" and the designation of the eoi

trolling officers as the "Board of Stra

egy" is a polite fiction invented by tli

legislator.« to keep Secretary Daniel
from feeling that the General Sta

being "put over" in the face «

his very definite opposition.
Tiie basic purpose of this change i

to take the administration of the sea

lighting forces of the Cnited State

out of politics, l.'nder the terms a

the bill, it is understood, the recoin

mendatieaa el the two special board
appointed, respectively, by Secretarie

Moody, in January, 1909, and Meyer, n

th« late spring of the MM year, wil

reappear In the form of a definite en

actment. These recommendations pro
l l-li'il for the concentration of tin

military administration of the iiavv, a

separate from the civil administra
tion. under a military council. Th<
Board of Strategy replaces this eoun

eil. Inder it will be the following
functions of the military administra
Um

Supervision of war plans, supervisior
uf naval policy, supervision of the wai

eollegi». the office of naval intelligence
the Bureau of Navigation, all educa¬
tional institutions, the marine corps

naval discipline, the office of judge
advocate general, trial of »hips, ln-

.pt-ct.on of ships, inspection of divi-

llfa. ««,ua«lrons an.) fleets; inspection
of nuvy yards, inspection of naval sta¬

tions, inspections and recommendations
Hi to sites lor naval stations and other

kind/ed subjects.
Little Left for Secretary.

This arrangement leaves OUtYsS the

personal supervision of the Secretary
of the Navy only the non-rr.ilitary ad¬
ministrative features of the work of
the N'a\y Department, including the
feaainea« of the Bureau of Yard« and
Docks, the Bureau of Supplies tatl the
Bureau of Medicine, the general ac¬

counting system, office o*" the Solicitor
a Navy Department, employment

«jf i.ilians and library of the navy,
together with supervisory charge of
the business of the four technical
bureaus of Construction and Repair,
Engineering, Ordnance and Equipment.
frotj i.iival officer examined before

the House Committee on Naval Affair«
acknowledged that the (¿eneral Staff, or

some organization carrying the powers
of a ('entrai Stuff, was needed for the
navy, but Secretary Daniels refused to

approve it He «xprouoel the view that
in .» republic the functions of a perma¬
nent organization similar to the Br
i»h Admiralty would prove unsatisfac-'
tory.

Exponents of the General Staff ideal
« ,-ntuiii «I on p«|« 3. ..Ii.itm I

According to pie«ent plans, the
American fleet is to start from Guan-
tanamo earlv in March for the naval
display attendant >n the opening of
.sari Francisco's Panama K.\positioii.
tut the possibility of a postpor.«men'
of the cruise in view of what Colonel
(Joethals said was discussed here to-
n:gl,t.

"In «. r, would this condition
the passage of our big battle-

si; ips from one const to the o»hcr?"
asked the Tribune correspondent of
Boira««ry Garrióos.
Tea," lie answered, "their rassage

would be prevented while these slhies
last anil until are had time to dig them
out. This may take a day or two days.
While theee slides continue it is im¬

possible for any one to prophesy. That
le all there is to it."

Colonel (.«lethals Will appear before
the House Appropriations mlttee
t'.-morrow, an«! he will then asked
about the stability of the cat. the ex-

tent of the slides and the pcsoibilUy
! that Americ.n dreadnought» m.y not
be able te use it, either in w«r time
or in peace.
Though the great earth slidea »t

CsennchS have apparently been con¬

quered, according to Colonel Goethals's
repart« earth movements continu« in
the neighborhood of Cold Hill. A'
thai pom' the superincumbent masses
of earth on the side of the canal by
their great pressure aie continuously
fOKina* rock and soil in great qu«nti-
ties into he canal prism.

While this can be obviated to mee.
til" needs of the number and sire of

« that are now applying for pas¬
sage. Colonel Goethala was sure that
he could not guarantee that then
would be a channel lnoail enough and
«eep enough for the dreadnoughts se¬

lect,«d far the naval p¡¡ra«ie bv the «lat>*
thev an expected to arriva al Christo-
bal -íext spring. It is considered only
B nu« -tuiii of time, however, when the
earth Will And it equilibrium.

Representative ftargger Shelley,
chairman of the .-ub-committee of the
lions .Appropriations Committee,
which has charge of the fortifications
of the canal, expr.'ssed surprise to

night at bearing that it vas likely that
ships would not be able t«> pa«-s through
th canal in March. Mr. Sherley, who
recently visite«! the Canal Zone, said:

"I cannot discuss the matter in de¬
tail without knowing Colonel (¡oethals's
full views on the subject: but the

eut reputed to have been made
by him i« surpriMiig to me. There
.vas no inilication of slides when I was
at the canal. It is possible, of course.
that sliiles may hinder navigation lor
a very brief period, but they can be
«lug out within forty-eight hours «nd
there is nothing alarming over the
prospect. When Colonel Coethals ap¬
pears before the Appropriations Com¬
mittee be w¡ll be asked ab«,'jt his pur¬
ported «tatement and, 1 will then be in
a aeeltlaa to discuss the subject mor«

intelligently.''
Senator O'Gorman. chairman of the

Senate Committee on Oceanic Canals,
»aid:
"The Interoeeanic Canals Committee

has never considered the question of
slide« at Panama, although we have
tecognized that they occur from time

to tune. I <lnl ri'it know that th«r«
erious prospect of an interrup¬

tion of navigation, but I am not suf¬
ficiently familiar with these subjects
t« <liscu»s just what inconvenience
may be caused. I exoeot to go through
the canal in March, and would regret
t< think that slides could cause any
eonsitaerable «telay either to our ships
at that time or any other time. The
sin:« -, I believe, i-re generally removed
withia a comparatively short time."

Representative Thetus W. Sims, a
member of the House Committ*« on

Inténtate and Foreign Commerc«, who
has vi«ited the canal upon lèverai oc¬
casion-, admitted that there was « pos¬
sibility at any time that slides may
cbstruct the e.in.l.

des at the canal c.ti no more be
prevented than earthquakes," »aid Mr.
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